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Antihyper ——
．

tensive effects of m nisoldipine and nisoldipine on conscious renal 

hypertensive rats and aogs 

LIU W en-Hu， FU Shao-Xuan，LI Yun-Shan 

(Department of Pharmacology，Hebei Medical College，Shijiazhuang 050017，China) 

ABSTRACT The antihypertensive effects of 

rer-nisoldipinc(Ⅲ—_N嘶 and nisold硒Be(Nis)by ig 
0 3， J．0， 3 0 and 1 0， 3．0， 9．0 mg’ kg- 

respectively on renal hypertensive fats(RHR)and 

0 l， 0 3， 1．0 rag。k orally(for both drugs)on 

rena1 hypertensive dogs(RHD)were studied Both 

卅一Nis and Nis depressed blood pressure’fBP1 

dose-dependently in RHR and RHD． Th e reduction 

0f blood pressure Correlated well with the ，一N1s con． 

ce nttation 证 Ⅱasraa of RHD ． On the basis of 

ED2。(H R)／ED2o(B P)， the hypotensive effect of 
一 Nis on systolic blood pressure fsBP)was only 1 6 

times as great agthat ofNis ouRHRf (0．05)，but 

in RHD， both drugs showed the same potency 

f尸>0．05) In both roodels， ， Nis showed much 

more potent effect on diastolic blood pressure(DBP1 

than Nis fP<0．0 J)̂ and possessed stro[ get 

hypotan sive effectsonDBP than  onSBPfP(O．05an d 

P<0．0l1； but for Nis， its effects oll SBP and DBP 

appeared to be in the SalTle order r >0．05)．The faI1 

in BP was,accompanied by a transient increase of 

heart rates rHR1 with ， 一Nis and Nis jn RHR an d 

RHD． The chronic an tihypertensive effeCtS of Nis 

andNiswere also remarkablewith I_0mg ·kg daily 

at 9 AM for 21 d During thispe riod． the BP and 

HR lowered to nearly normal leve1． A九el withdrawal 

0r P_Nis an d Nis， the hypotensive effects Iasted 

nearlyl wk． 

KEY W ORDS antihype rtensive agents； rellova— 

scalar hypertension； dogs； rats； m-nisoldipine； 

nisoldipine 

Nisoldipine rNis) possessed vascular 
selectivity and exhibited a l0n￡ 一lasting 

hypotensive effects on renal hypertensive dogs 

rRHD)~ll ．m—Nis was first developed in the 

Department of Organic Chemistry． Hebei 

Medical Coliege． and our previous papers 
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reported that， Nis shared the same charac- 

teristics as Nis and was much more stahe  to 

sunfight and heat compared with Nis0-s，． 

The present study was undertaken to 

evaluate the effectiveness ofⅢ一Nis in RHR 

and RHD and its plasma concentrations 

M ATERIAI ANo M ETHO DS 

Renal hypertensive rats The 6 

Sprague—Dawley rats， weighing l 5O± 16 g 

were used to prepare RHR(IKlC)by clipping 
the renal artery After operation， rats re 

ceived  a standard dlet and saline． Atier 8 

wk， body weight jncreased to 3l5± l4 g and 

BP reached 22．7／ l 8．0-25．3／21．3 kPa were 

used  in the experiments． Groups of 8 RHR 

were used to test the hypotensive effec ts of 

一 Nis and Nis fsupported by the Departm ent 

of Pharmacy of our College)． 一Nis and Nis 
were protected from light in all the 

procedures． The drugs were suspe nded in 

O．5％ carboxymethylcellulose fCM C1 and giv． 

ing at a volume of 3 ml·kg- bv stomach 

tube． SBP， DBP． and HR were monitered 

bef0re and 0．5， l，2，3， 4， 6， 8， l2，24 h 

after ig bv tail cn仃 methodo~
． RHR were a1 

1owedtotake saline adlib butnofoodfor 24h 

in the labo ratory at 30 C before the expefi． 

m ents． 

Renal I pertemive d0罾s Dogs， both 

sexes， weighing l 5± 4 kg were prepared 

r2KIC)by fenal artery constriction~J0)．At the 

same time． a left carotid artery loop was 

made． Aftel*operation， the dogs were in． 

iected im penicillin 800 000 u at 9 AM and 5 

PM daily， and kept in the laboratory with 

room temperature of 20℃ for l0 d RHD 

with BP above 21．3／ l7 3 kPa were employed 
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in the experiments． SBP， DBP， and HR 

were measured on the carotid artery loop with 

a stethoscope． 

m—Nis and Nis were freshly suspended in 

O．5％ CMC(O．1 mg’kg-‘group)or weight— 
ed accurately rO．3 and 1．0 mg kg-‘groups) 

just before the test， the drugs in the meat 

soup were yen orally according to a 

cross-over design． The washout period of a 

drug was 5 d before the subsequent 

experiment ，"一Nis and Nis were protected  

from fight also In the chronic test， the RHD 

were given， Nis orNis 1．0mg·kg_。 at 9 

AM dailyfor 2l d 

The plasma concentration of，"一Nis was 

measured in RHD with 0．3 and 1．0 mg‘ 

kg-l sin doses with HPLC( 
． 

Statistical analysis Values were ex． 

pressed as the ± s． Comparason between 

values before and after medica tion was carried 

out with paired t test． Correlation coefficient 

was caculated by linear regression analysis． 

The doses required to decrease BP or increase 

HR by 2O％ of the initial values (ED2n)were 
meassuredtt4)

． 

RESUIJTS 

Antihypertensive effects ofm—Nis andNis 

oil RHR The reductions of SBP an d E’BP 

were seen after 30 min and reached the peak 

effects at l h after medication． The maxima1 

depressive duration of，"一Nis and Nis were 

about 8 and 6 h(on SBP1，8 and l2 h ron 

DBP1 respectively． At l and 3 mg‘kg- 

Nis)or 3 and 9 mg‘kg- (Nis)，transi- 
entincreases ofHR wereseenfrom 30minto 

3hafterdosing(Fig l1． 

Antihypeflensive effects of m—Nis and Nis 

on RHD The hypotensive effects started 

from 30 rain and the maximal effects attained 

at l h after medication． The maximal 

hypotensive duration of，"一Nis or Nis lasted 6 

and 6 h(on SBP)or 8 and 6 h(on DBP) 

respectively with the largest dose． There was 

口 

Fig 1． Effects of single tg dose ofⅢ一niso tdJpine or 

nisotdi~nein eottscious Tenal hypertensive rills．n=8， 

0 controlfCMO，● 0．3，×1．0，口 3．0mg-kg-1 

for m-Nis in 0．5％ CMC solution；● 1．0，×3．0，l_ 

9．0 mg’ kg- for Nis in 0．5％ CM C． x- ± 

s．¨P<0．05． ⋯ P(0．叭 W before． 

also a transient positive chronotropic effect at 

1—8 h． but the peak effects occurred at about 

3 h afteroraldosing rFig2 ． 

PIasma c0n。entration of，，rNis iIi RHD 

The plasma concentrations of Nis with sin． 

gle doses of 0．3 or 1．0 mg’k correlated 

wel1 with the reduction of BP =0．9987) 

(Fig 3)． 

Chronic antihypertensive effeets of，"一Nis 

and Nis Ol1 RHD During the 21 d trea tment 

m both drugs， there were no ptsitive 

chronotropic effects， but the BP were reduced 

from d 3 an d persisted in a lower and stable 

state Atier withdrawal of both drugs． the 

hypotensive effects lasted nearly l wk(Fig 4)． 

DISCUSSION 

In RHR，the EDz0 value of Nisfor 
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董警 

m—Nisoldipiae Nisoldipine 

r雨  宵 4 广 4 

Time-／h 

Fig 2． Effects of st哪gk oral dose ofm—Nis orNis on 

eollscions renal hypertensive dogs． =6，0 0．1，● 
0．3． x 1．0 mg。 kg— for both drags． x-± ， 

一P<o．05 ⋯ P<o．01 PSbefore． 
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Goneentrat[on in plasma／ng·ral。‘ 

Pig 3． Phmna concentrations of —Nis v reductions 

of sys~lic (0) and diastoHe (●) blood pressures 

from 6 renal hypertensive dogs tlI sing  oral dose of 

0．3OF 1．0mg，kg～． ±_ 

HR， SBP or DBP was 1 to 5 times greater 

than that of 一Nis， which suggested that 

，，rNjs was more potent on these three 

parameters． But in RHD， the ED2o value of 

Fig 4． Effec ts of 一Nis and NIs， both 1．0 mg 

kg-。 d ‘ x 21 d Oil reⅡal hypertensive dogs
- f±且 

‘。P<0．05 ⋯ P<0．Ol w be fore． 

m_Nis OB HR 0r SBP was almost equal to 

what of Nis respectively． Only the ED，n val- 

ue ofNis on DBP was 2 times as great as what 

Of，，rNis， Which disagreed with our previous 

results in anesthetized noiTuotensi've dogs( ． 

These differences may be due to the species 

and 山e conditions of animals So according 

t0 the ED，n values，it iS suggested that m-Nis 

could reduce the DBP predominiently corn． 

pared with Nis in conscious RHD Crab I1． 

On the basis of ED∞ (HR)／ED2o 
rBP ， our results demonstrated  that 一NiS 

reduced the SBP a Jittle greater than Nis in 

RHR， but in RHD， both drugs showed the 

same PO tent hypotensive effect Oil SBP； the 

potency of 一Nis to reduce DBP was 1 time 

higher than Nis in both models， and the re． 

duction of DBP induced bv， 一Nis was 0．5 to 

1 time greater than that of SBP． During the 

chronic treatment with both drugs， the blood 

pressure was reduced down to nearly normal 

levels． And from d 3 to the end of 

treatment， the blood pressure pe rsisted jn a 

1ower and stable state． Along with the" 

” ” ∞ 盯 船 如 ¨ 控 
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Tab 1．EDh of m—aisoldJ#~ or nisoldipine oil renal 

hypertensive d0擎 (RH D)and rats(Rrm )． E the 

doseto r~lac eBPoriIIcreaseHR by20％ 

reduction of blood pressure， there were no in- 

crease 0f HR but a negative chronotropic el'- 

fects disclosed． 

As a result， our experiments demon． 

strated that Ⅲ一Nis possessed potent 

antihypertensive effects on RHR and RHD ， 

especially reduced DBP Dredominently in both 

hypertensive modets compared wittL Nis． 

W u Zhan—Jun．W ANG 

Yong-Li， ZHA0 Yun-Kun，and W ANG Lan—Fen 

for their asistaac* in the preparation of RHD and 

JIANG Qil卜Fen，WANG Yon『 Li， and HUANG 

Ynan for th eir excellent~chuical asistan~ in HPLC． 
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间尼索地平和尼索地平对清醒肾性高血压大鼠 
及犬的抗高血压作用 

刘 堕、搏绍萱、 李蕴山R矿 ． 
(河北医学院药理教研室，石家庄050017，中国) 

提要 间尼索地平伸 )降低 SBP在肾性高血压大 

鼠(RHR，i 强干尼索地平(Nis+P<0．O5)；在肾性 
高血压犬(RHD，po)相近 (P>0．O 5)'降压作用与其 

血药浓度呈正相关 在 RHR和 RHD，m—Nis降低 
DBP强干 Nis(P<O．01)，优于降低 SBP(P<0 05和 

P<O O1)．Nis对 SBP和 DBP作用相似(P>O．05) 

降压作用均伴有心率加快．连续灌服 21天，明显而 

平稳地牌低RHD血压，停药后仍持续约一周． 

关键词 降压剂：肾血管高血压：犬；大鼠：间尼索 
； — — — —  
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素 和异钩藤碱对麻醉犬血压及器官血流的作用t 

：! 、，刘国雄 昊 芹(遵义医学院药理教研室·遵史563oo 3-中国)f之 、f 黄一平 啦_．-Tt_光：KE德T-． (广西中医药研究所
， 南宁 530022．中国 

Effects 0f rhy h叩 hyUine and isorhyuehophyllin~ ∞ 

blood pre~u
．

re and bloodflow oforgansin anesthetized 

d0 

sH1 Jin-Sban+LlU Guo—Xiong．WU Qin 

(Department of Pharmacology"， Z n f Medicat 
college Z~myi563oo3。China、 

HUANG Y卜Pin ZHANG Xian—De 

fGuangxi Institute of Traditio，搬f Chinese Medicine and 

Materia Mga~ca，Nanning{瑚 22．Chin 

ABSTRACT In anesthetized thoracotomized 

dogs，rhynchophylline(Rhy 5 mg’kg～，iv)reduced 

the me．an anerial pressure(MAP1，heart rate(HR1． 

and coronary blood flow fc8F) 1．16± 0．67 

kPa， 19± l2 beatS／rain， an d 012± 0O4 ml· 

rain ‘g～， whereas isorhynchophylline (Isorhy l 

mg kg- ， iv mduced the parameters by 3．58±0．J9 

kPa， 26± 18 beats／min and 0l0± 0．04 ml· 

min一 ‘ g-。， respectively In ii11thoracotomized 

Recei'*ed 1991 Feb 5 Accepted 1991 Sep 3 

。Project suppor~d by the Natural Science Founda— 

tion of Gu~hou ProCAncc，．M2_893038 

dogs，P-day(10mg‘kg- ，iv)decreased renal blood 

flow fRBF1 by 0．35±0．J6111】 min- ·g ， but"did 

not change the MAP．Isorhy r5 mg-kg- ，iv)re- 
duce dtheM AP by 3．44± J 44 kPa， buttheRBF re． 

mained unafiected． These results indicated that the 

hypotensive effect of Isorhy in a dosage not affecting 

RBFwasmole potentthanthat ofP-by 

KEY WORDS rhynchophyUine；isorhynchophyl- 

line； blood pressure； hlood flow velocity； 

hemodymamics；oxygen  consumption 

提要 Rhy 5mg·kf。iv使麻醉开胸犬的 MAP， 

HR及 CBF分 别下降 1．16± 0．67 kPa，19~12 

beats／min及 0．12±0．04ml·min～ g～，]sorhy 1 

mg·kg iv使上述指标分别下降 3．58±0．19 kPa， 

26±l8beats／min和 010±0．04ml min～·g ；在 

未开胸犬 ，Rhy 10mg kg iv时 MAP无明显影 

响 ，但 RBF减少 0．35±0．16 ml·min-]·g-。．Isorhy 

5mg kg叫 iv使 MAP降低 3．44±1．44kPa而 RBF 

不变．结果提示 ]sorhy的降压作用强于 Rhy且对 

RBF无不良影响 ． 

差掌 ! 罂；昱塑壁鲢； ； 堕；血液 动力学；氧消耗 ～ 
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